What departments does ITS Desktop Services support on campus?

Tell Me

1. Below is a list of all the departments central Desktop Services supports. All other departments are supported by their local IT admins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Sub-Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Academic Services              | 1. Disability Services  
2. Honors College  
3. Multicultural Academic Services  
4. University Center for Academic Excellence |
| Business Affairs                | 1. Auxiliary Services  
2. Business Systems  
3. Facilities Management  
4. Financial Services  
5. Human Resources  
6. Internal Audit  
7. Police and Public Safety  
8. Risk Management  
9. System Development  
10. Vice Chancellor |
| Center City Administration     |                                                                                |
| Chancellor’s Office             |                                                                                |
| Enrollment Management          | 1. Office of Adult Students and Evening Services (OASES)  
2. Office of Financial Aid  
3. Office of the Registrar  
4. Residency Determination Office  
5. Student Services Call Center  
6. Undergraduate Admissions  
7. University Scholarship Office |
| Graduate School                 | 1. Center for Graduate Life                                                     |
| Information Technology Services | 1. Center for Teaching & Learning  
2. Client Engagement  
3. Enterprise Applications  
4. Enterprise Infrastructure  
5. Office of the CIO  
6. Planning and Administration  
7. Security Policy and Compliance  
8. University Research Computing |
| Office of Institutional Research|                                                                                |
| Research & Economic Development (R&ED) | 1. Advancement of University Research Office  
2. Cameron Business Office  
3. Charlotte Research Institute  
4. Grants and Contracts Administration  
5. Grigg Business Office  
6. Lab Animal Resources  
7. Office of the Vice Chancellor  
8. Portal Business Office  
9. Proposal Development  
10. Research Compliance  
11. Research Services and Outreach  
12. Small Business Technology Development Center  
13. Technology Transfer  
14. Ventureprise |
| University Advancement | 1. Alumni  
|                    | 2. Broadcast Communications  
|                    | 3. Communications  
|                    | 4. Community Relations  
|                    | 5. Constituent Relations  
|                    | 6. Development  
|                    | 7. Events  
|                    | 8. IT Operations  
|                    | 9. Marketing  
|                    | 10. Major Gifts  
|                    | 11. Operations  
|                    | 12. Public Relations  
|                    | 13. Stewardship  
| University College |  
| Office of Legal Affairs |  

## Related FAQs

- How do I find information about my University computer, like the computer name?
- How do I upgrade my university Windows 10 computer to Windows 10 version 1607?
- What's new with macOS Sierra?
- Why do I need to upgrade my university macOS computer to Sierra?
- What's new with Windows 10 version1607?